Connecting to the WAVE wireless with Windows 8

Go to desktop

Right click on your wireless symbol in the bottom right of your screen near the clock

Choose network and sharing center and you will get the window below

In the window choose setup new connection or network

In the next window shown below choose manually connect to a wireless network then click next

In the next window put the settings exactly as shown in the image below then click next
Click on Change connection settings as shown below.

For network properties choose WPA2-Enterprise from the first drop down box then AES from the second drop down box as shown below.

Then click the “Settings” button in the center of the window.

In the next windows uncheck the box to “validate server certificate” as shown below then click the configure button in the center of the screen.
In this next window make sure the check box is not checked to automatically use windows log on then click ok then ok again.

When you are back to this screen click on the advanced settings button near the bottom of the widow.

At this window check the box to specify authentication mode and choose user authentication from the drop down box then click ok and click ok again.

You can then click on WAVE and try to connect. You might have to type in your credentials a couple of times before it accepts them.